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With our Thinsulate calf jackets your 

calves can grow up to 54% more gain in the    

 first 21-28 days by 

 converting their energy 

 into growth rather than 

 keeping warm. 

       1 JACKET  @ $33.00        

   3-4 JACKETS  @ $32.00 

 

Oats & Peas can be used as a nurse crop for 

new alfalfa fields and aids in weed control. This is a 

high tonnage forage with protein levels from 18-

22%. It is a mixture of 45% peas and 55% oats   

and should be seeded at 50-100 lb. to the acre.  

  Pre-Pay by January 28th, $28.00/50lb 

   Also available are Forage Oats 48lb  

Forage Oats are an excellent nurse crop that are 

superior in forage quality and tonnage compared to 

grain oats, there is a limited supply, order now for 

your spring & late summer planting. 

  Pre pay by January 28th, $25.15 48lb. 

   

 Grain Seed Oats we have Robust, Rodeo and 

a new oat variety call Corral. This new variety is all 

about yield and has shown an 8 bushel/acre        

improvement over other varieties.  

  
   

    

 

We want to welcome Jonathan Coble to our     

K&K Feeds sales team, he has a degree in agrono-

my and is a Certified Crop Advisor and brings with 

him 10 years of experience. Jonathan has worked 

with growers in southeast PA with nutrient       

management plans and conservation practices,  

including no-till programs and cover crops.  

He is also a partner in the 300 acre family farm.  

They have used no-till practices for 7 years on their 

row crop production of corn and soybeans. 

 Jonathan’s experience in soiling testing and crop 

scouting for insects and diseases will be a great 

asset for our growers. He is looking forward to    

developing relationships with farmers and helping 

them produce quality forages and high yielding 

grains. He resides in Dauphin county near         

Colebrook with his with his wife Kim and           

their four children. 

   COLD CALVES = LOST CALVES 

     EARLY ORDER OF ALFALFA & OATS AND SPRING SEED NEEDS! 

    EARLY ORDER PROGRAM ON         

    SPRING FORAGE OAT VARIETES 

Welcome Jonathan Coble 

    New Seed Salesman 

 

 

 

 

 

This year during our Customer Appreciation  & 

Checkerboard Days event we had a daily drawing 

for a store gift certificate valued at $100. 

We would also like to thank Purina for partnering 

with us during this event, this years winners are 

listed below: 

    Earl Lehman, Kirby Horst, Kenneth Martin 

       Justin Troutman, John Risser 

    Congratulations to  

  Open House Winners 



 
 

 

“CALF  STRATEGIES FOR COLD WEATHER MONTHS” 

                       By Megan Pierce 



   
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
  

  

    
     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF EARLY ORDER DISCOUNTS    

    ON FORAGE PRESERATIVES FOR 2012 

 

 

 

Biotal Buchneri 500 is a 
combination inoculant, it has bacteria that helps with the initial ph drop and fermentation process combined with l. 

buchneri bacteria to work on the back end of fermentation to give you the best protection from bad yeast and molds 
that spoil your feed. The L. Buchneri 40788 strain is the only FDA approved product “For aerobic stability of silage 
and high moisture corn stored longer than 60 days.” There are other   l. buchneri products on the market but none 

have been reviewed by the FDA for claims of bunk life stability, not all buchneri stains perform the same. Buchneri 
500 has done research on very wet cereal grain forages and it does an  excellent job at reducing the amount of bu-
tyric acid while in storage. This product gives you another option to help       preserve the most nutrients possible in 

your forages and grains.    
Buchneri 500 comes in water soluble form only and we will provide pumps to apply this product.  Package 

treatment sizes are 50 ton and 200 ton.  The prepay/early order discount is 8% until January 31st 2012. 
Cost per treated ton on forages is $1.72 per treated ton and H.M. Corn is $2.59 per ton. 

BIOTAL  L. BUCHNERI 500                  

 FOR  FORAGES & H. M. CORN 

 
 
        EARLY-

ORDER BIOMAX INOCULANT 

Schedule your Biomax products for the next forage crop season before January 31st and 

take advantage of the early order discount. There is a pre-pay discount of 10% this 

year. Biomax granular comes in a foil lined bag that is glued shut, not sown, this will       

guarantee you live bacteria to help your forages ferment properly. Granular and Water   Sol-

uble products both come with expiration dates on them so you are guaranteed a viable inoc-

ulant. Biomax has shown an average improvements of 5% more dry matter recovery, this 

means you have more forage for you to feed.  Granular inoculant cost per treated ton is 

$1.00 and water soluble price is .68 cents per treat ton. 

    BIOMAX 5 FOR CORN SILAGE             

    BIOMAX MP FOR HAYLAGE & SMALL GRAIN SIALGE 

http://www.lallemand.com/

